rooftop beverage menu

rooftop
rose.......all day!

popsicle cocktails

signature mules

10

10

peanut butter jelly thyme
frangelico cocktail,
concord grape and thyme popsicle

G&B Mule
vodka, seasonal fruit, honey, lime,
ginger beer
Cooler Than you
gin, mint, cucumber, lime, ginger beer

caramel electra
rum and calvados with dulce de leche
drizzle, apple cider and dulce de
leche popsicle

An apple a day
whiskey, apple-bourbon simple,
lemon, ginger beer

not-so-basic pumpkin spice
ancho chile liqueur, pumpkin spice
and yogurt popsicle

peter rabbit
tequila, carrot juice, blood orange,
basil, lime,
ginger beer
Tong po
rum, strawberry, lemon, angostura
bitters, ginger beer

signature punches
8
G&B signature sangria
red or white wine, brandy, honey,
blood orange puree, fresh mint
Seasonal rum punch
white rum, pineapple, strawberry,
lemon
*please ask your server about our signature cocktails,
rotating draft beers, and wine list

Choose from five different rosé wines
from all around the world.
Try a flight of 3 for 15

GLS|BTL

Fleur de Prairie, Cotes de Provence, France.........10|36
Translates as “wildflowers”, celebrating the beautiful fields of wisteria,
lavender, poppy, and sunflowers carpeting Provence. Delicate flavors of
strawberry, rose petals, herbs, and a bright, refreshing acidity.

Jean Leon 3055, Penedes, Spain...........................10|36
A sensual, feminine rosé with a distinctive pale pink color made from
Pinot Noir, one of the most elegant and international French red
varieties. The number 3055 refers to Jean Leon’s New York cab license
and reveals the man behind the legend.

Scalabrone, Bolgheri, Tuscany, Italy.....................12|44
Light peony pink in color, the wine offers sweet and richly fruity aromas
with notes of cherries and raspberries well integrated with herbaceous
sensations which add liveliness. The palate is fresh and balanced with
a fruity and persistent aftertaste.

Crios, Mendoza, Argentina....................................10|36
Try this unique rosé of Malbec. Deep, vibrant rose color. On the nose,
it shows intense berries with reminiscences of wild strawberries. On
the palate, the flavors of your cherries come rushing in. An amazing
elegant finish rounds out the mouth.

The Emily, Stellenbosch, South Africa..................12|44
An unusual blend of 96% chardonnay and 4% pinot noir, this fullbodied rosé is a fresh wine with a lovely hue, bursting with aromas
of ripe guava, pineapple, kiwi, green apple and a hint of strawberry,
ending with a well-balanced acidity and a lingering finish.

